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j THEATRICAL AMUSEM ENTS.

) Tiir.x, kgitima Tts drama .vorr orrrs
I fr.Acn io summer xuisus.
A Hanae Ananas rinlahee wlln a Taree Hundredth
Si Tim f "THe 1,1111 Mlnletr"-Otb- sr Sue- -
in That V 111 Cleee en SaturUar
ffi Nliat-Xs- trs r Stale riant nun l'aaale.
I' Two dramas that hare been prosperously
j) onrrcnt nr now wilting; with the temperature,

s.nd will close on Saturday night They aro
"The Moth ntid the Flame," with which Her-
bert Kelcey and Kflle Shannon havo ntosnerod
at the Lyceum, and "Way Down East," which
has thrived at the Manhattan. The Mordaunt- -
lllook stock companlei.whlch haveibeen reviving
oldlplays acceptably at the Herald Square and

( the Coltimbus, will wind up with their first-rat- e

serformnuoes of "Dlplomsoy" and "Jim tho Pen- -

g man." The Herald 3aus.ro will not be closod,
however, aa "Tho Itaggcd Iloglment" will be

L tried with a apodal vast. The expiration of
,7 the dramatic season Is fallowed, as usual, with

m an abundance of Mitumer diversion. Tho flre
( works will begin nt Manhattan Beach
III tow night. The Lenox Lycoum is already a
i tnuslo gardon,wlth,tho Handa Itoaia aa the at--
IvrB traction. The root garden of tho Casino will
y T open with vaudevlllo on Saturday night, and
I V that of tho Madison Square Garden with tho
I IP Metropolitan l'ermaneat Orchestra, lJergen
j r Beach la wide open with burlesque and tart
' 01108. Comlo opera Is In vogue at the American

J with "Mndelelno." unci nt tho Ilarelui Opera
1 House with "Tho Mascot." This week and trro
I more will bo given to "Ermtnle" nt the Casino,

I and then (he now extra vagania, toutnthely
f I named "Yaukoe Doodle Dahdy," will be pro- -

, I dvovd for the suuitnor.
'i Tho quality of tho eurrent vaudeville was
ft never excelled In the middle o( Juno. In tho
I I te continuous houses dramatlo players and first-fflf- lj

claaj specialties are abundant. Proctor's Tho- -

1 1W atro bos Laura Joyce liell, lteno and ltlcbards,
JK H and tho Ilussell brothers. Kolth's retains Hob- -

fM ert Downing, 1'atrice, Vaplnta, and the ltos- -

K'jjflj lows. At the Pleasure Palace are James Them- -

I IB ton, Hoinbello, Claude Dillingham, and Ed- -

v8H ward J. Heron. Tony l'astor, Haines and Pot- -

5 W tlnglll, and Annie Hart aro at Pastor's. A
Pi KB muslo hall fraturo that enlists a capnble lot of
I liw players la "Cook's Tour" at Kostor & Ulsl's, and
i sf 1H Marguerite Uylva takes Ueortrlo Calne's place.I Maud Maclutyra and fields and Lewis are

1 (W leaders In tho performances at thei'r Harlem. Two performances, made up of bur- -
il letts, speclal'ies, and shameless xhlblllons of
k women, are given dally at Mam T. Jack'b. Baud

' concerts are given twice a day at the Eden
M Musee, whose wax works include many ex.

V n blblts of timely Interest
f' jH Slnijde Adams olosod her first season ai a star

V In gala fashion at the Emplro Thoatro last
night. Simultaneously "The Little Minister"

' Iff ended Its career here. To commemorate the oc--
I Iff n- - Inn the performance was transferred from' tho Uarrlck Theatro, and its 300th production

vJfl was reached at this final showing of tho most
Sal successful drama of the season. The lobby of the
irrtl theatre whs beautifully decorated with palms and

N lilies. There were Hags of England and the
United States draped about the theatre and at

' the entrance. A souvenir of the evening,
which was given to most of the women pres- -

ft snt, was a brooch In red, white and blue stones,
l To Miss Adams was presented a larKO

pin of the same design made In rubles,
diamonds and sapphires. This presents- -

' tlon was made privately. The audience was
. mode up chiefly of women. Those who

arrived alter the souvenirs n ere exhausted ro- -

I reived cards entitling thrm to their roward
liitor. An audience that evidently had uover
seen the play beforo crowded tho theatre. Miss

. . AdaniR was repeatMly recnlled. Finally she
j whs compellfd tu mnko a speech. It was n shortt one. "I thank jou, I lhank you, oh, so much,"

Ikc I wan all she said. But her manner allowed sheii; felt it. and the audience retired reluotautly even
1ST ' alter that.
if1

' Absolute failure has been encountered by
JJI j "TheHeauty8tone"tnLondon.w1thall Itamuslc
Iff j by Sir Arthur Sullivan and Its libretto by Ar--

l- - tbur Wing Pinero and J. Coniynk Carr. There
l"' ) was much dignity in tho urk, but neither wit
fjf j I nor humo'. WlUiain H. GUlurt has uchlsvcd
ii - ) nothing but fiasco since he psrtod from Snlll- -

ij'jji 7an and collaborated with othor composers. It
j i 11 Is a pity tht those two irenluees of comic opera
"W.ll csnnot wort: together. They set a standard by
! 4 w.Stsb no one ever thinks of measuring ttie workylll of others in the same field.

V, ft . ft was decided yesterday at the Bijou to pro- -

it flues early next season the two farces by Glen
8 'l MacDonough. "Kato Kip, Buyer" and "The

Marquis of Michigan," In which May Irwin and
Sj ( Hamuel Barnard aro respectively to appear.

I The Manhattan will begin in tho autumn with
I a Cuban war play, which will hnve Burr Mcln- -
j tosh as the bero, and ho baa gone to the Island

as a correspondent of Frank Leslie' Weekly to
exploit himself for tho role of a newspaper cor--
respondent In the piece. The opening melo
drama at the Fourteenth Street will oe called
"Devil's Island." in depletion of the Dreyfus
case. "Hotel Topsy Turvy," a musical farce
from the French, will be the Beptomber opener
at the Herald Square.

j Acrobatic actrosses will be reauirod for "John
r Martin's Secret," a Huttln Vano melodrama to

be produced simultaneously in England and
America. Its especial thriller Is a landslide,
which carries a hut away, but leaves its In-- I
mate, a woman, standing at a perilous height,S I from which she leap to a car, wnlob runs across

i the abyss on a rope.
Sydney Hosrnfeld is baek from Europe with

I several new German dIsts, of which he will
I pake English versions Edward J. Henley and

bis wife. Helen Bertram, aro arrivals from
cross tbe Atlantic. Mr. Henley's voice Is still

too much Impaired to permit him to act. Man-
agers Haymiin, Daly, Hoyt and both the Froh-man- s

are now on the other side.
The Bostonlans havo decided upon "Ulysses"

as their next production. It Is by Howlanrt E.Phillips, a Cleveland author, nnd V. N. Keld- -

I linger, hltbcrto a composer of songs.
II Annie Clarke, who fallod to Kpvc.ir at l
m Herald Square on Monday night. Is III at the

KA house of a friend. She went thsre on Monday
salt! afternoon, presumably overcomo bv tha heat,

swooned soon after she entered the house.Jndwas'eome time before she was restored to
HT consciousness, nnd her friend was too alarmedH to send word to the theatre. Tlie doctor thlnki

H that she will be well In a fuw days.
'ihere were never changes of scenery more

j ' frequent and rapid than thoso which accompany
I

i tho prOBres of "Cook's Tour." Ihey give in- -
I tcrnattonal bsckgrounds lalshly. One of the

K best la the deck of an ocean steamer, and it
I ( has more atmospharo than th Moulin ItniiKO.

K .j But It la easier to furnish. Home of the pa- -

nlil I snrrs show In their altitudes the oxueri- -
nce of various and frequent rrosslngs. Some

loll on the cnalrs with a repote that could have
coioe only from actual oxiisiienre. If they) vers as able und uilllntf to show their raiiiihlll-lle- s

for eouie of the oth'r Irenes, thy might give
I a general ressnil.an'n such as the steamer

-- H rlew possesses.
SB One of the Cuban war plays acted last we:k

I' In Philadelphia Is called 'Tho lied, White, and
jH Blue." Tne adventures of a family of Aineri- -

III cans unable to escape from Cuba after the deathIII af their father, nho is L'nlKnl states Consul
BjH there, supplies tbe actlou. Until the arrival of
111 . our squedron they are at the mercy of the Span- -
9111 ' lards. It Is only after a battle between tho
nUL Ameriran Navy and the Spanish Army that they

M are relieved.
Kflr 'n sn Francisco a new musical farce called
Eafik) The l"oMter" met with local favor. I ts central He--

HJT.V !' ure is nn arllot who wishes to marry an hoirew,E'yl but Is forbidden to until he has ruld a plsture for
JLE H(i,(H)(l. To help hlni do this his betrothed

4BB potes. and seeing ;her likeness In an uncovered
condition tho father buys the painting rather

ivwl than have hi daughter publicly shown In such
fashion. Incidentally there are posters that

IBII A coiuo to lite, human reproductions of most af
Wig I) tho familiar Mils, and a ballet of them tnnuex,
WA If The incenloos Idea Is much like tbe pester fea- -

WM1 tures of Mr. Hamuierttelira exlravaaua three
yenrs ago nt the (ll;mpla,

Mil lleasis on the stage are always an uncertain
) W quantity. In a reeont perfuruiance of "L'nulo

Ml 'Join's Cabin" Marks'i donVey positively re- -

ab fused tn unit tho tccno In time for little I'm to
I ' die. lie had to he carried out of view br tha

1 "Bj slaire hands, and he was vigorously protesting
m with a; his trailltlonal vigor as the child ex- -

I plred without tbo customary pathos.
i&Mnml Chorus girls In a doomed Boston burlesque
rHaHll were wiser than those vtbose wardrobe Is still
fBTB' lucked up In Olrmpta awaltlnr the action of tho
faTsWal courts. They heard that tha Hberlff was im- -

itfH ' nilnent, and they wore out of tbe building all
JR A thnt their trunks nad contained, Some of Uiem

ikSCi wrre unembarrassed hr nn many as six sklrti
! eiiil neaily an mu shirt walats are said to

VjTl av been frequunt nn onu woman. Shots led
Wmjtk to Ibeir wajits dan:!ed iinilor tholr petticoats
? and hatx added strinao ahnpes to their figures.

Charles Prohnian hai telegrnphti' to this
rounlry that Anulo ltussell's appsaranro in
"due" was ono of the most successful that any

I"" American actress has oc-nm- di there, Julia
Marlowo will present "Bonnie Prince Ctar-lie- "

In London In June. Lauia Burt wlU
in England to act In "Blue Jsam."

Hu' ", , The Itev. Jo r. rrbi Called la
H I J The Rev. John P Forbes, pastur of tho Units-- I

HUel rlan Church at Taunton, Mass., has received a '

JS' rati to tk peS'Orate of the Church of tho ha- -

v iiiirln Plerrepont street, Brooklyn, which lies
Ven vacant since the Jtev. Samuel A. Rllot

I be secrtteryihlpnf IheAmsrlcau Unita-
rian Association. It Is understood (bat tha Her,iamtaw Mr. iVrlv will accept the caJL

act on UAtr.wxr.i.n rvkd.
Kitnla Ardea Hays Slaaaflela Owes Itlm foe

Klshleen Meek Halary,

Iltchard Mansfield, tho actor, was the defend-
ant In a suit for $000 brought by Edwin Arden,
alio an actor, In the City Court before Justloo
Conlan yesterday, Arden claims that tn March,
1R0S, Mansfield engaged him to play during the
ummor season stn salary of $50 nwetx. Ar-

den says that ho attended rehearsals for two
weeks. Ho was then discharged, no reason be-
ing given for his dlsnilssnl except that ns the
play was not n success his services would not
be required. Arden demands salary for eighteen
weeks.

Abe Hummel appeared for Ardsn, and when
Mansfield took the stand he asked him II be was
an actor,

"I am," said Mansfield, "and have been one
for eerenteon year."

" What do jou play V
"Sorlous roles.
"No burlesques I"" Nono intentionally," said Mansfield.
" Did you engage Mr. Arden to play with your

company I"
"I did not. I simply took him on trial. Hewns

reoommendod to mo by a frlsnd and If he had
proved satisfactory would have been retained.
He fixed bis salary at 5250 a week, but agreed
to take 930. As the piny he was rehoarslng
firoved worthless. It was dropped nnd ho with

some error his trunk was sent on to
Washington with the company's luggage when
we moved. I thought at the tlmo that he whs
trying to foroe himself upon mo and wrote him
that there wss no occasion for sending his trunk
along unless II needed n change of air."

It developed doting the examination that, al-
though all tbe other members of Mr. Mansfield's
stock company had written contracts, Arden
hadiono. Mnnstleld's lawyer nut In evidence
a letter written to Mr. Hummel by his client In
response to a letter from the lawyer asking what
ho Intended to do about Anlcn's claim. In this
letter Mr. Manstleldcliarnoterlxeii the suit as an
"nmazlng piece of cheek," and denied that he
had ever engaged Arden.

The jury, after being locked up half nn hour,
couldn't agree and was ordered to return a
eenlod verdict, Uiich will beopened this morn-
ing.

rLATjtns' TniHVTE to noorn.
K Mamsrlal WIKra to He Plarrd lu the

Churrb r the Trnnnanra1lnn y

The memorial window presented to the Church
of tho Transfiguration by tho Pis era' Club as
a memorial to Edwin Booth Willi be pat in
place It wus designed by John a Farge,
and is In form a single lancet. Tho subjoct
represents an nctor seated and holnlng in his
band a mask, at which he gates eontsmplntirely.
" Vanltas Vanttatum " Is the title of the picture,
which Is supposed to symbolise the futility of
human effort In relation to the greater problems
of the world. This figure occupies the upper

of the window, which ends in a sharp
lothlo point. The face is not unliko Edwin

Booth's. On the bottom part of the window Is
this Inscription:

At one In auRerlna; all antrereth nothing.
A man that fortune's buffets and rewards
II ta'en with euual thanks.
Below the verso are the lines: "To tbe

glory of Qod and tn loving memory of Edwin
Booth this window has been placed here by the
Players in 1609."

The window will merely be put Into place to-
day. It will not be formally dedicated until a
date has been fixed on which a memorial service
can he held. It is proposed to make the event
nouble through the presence of many eminent
actors and literary men.

RIVALS TOll UOT.UPGAJl'a T.OTE.

float Illllowlts Ulna, nad Rlstee Annie Un
aneceaarnllT Appeals la tne. l.nw.

Anthony Holupcur, a Hungarian musician,
about four weeks ngo wns introduced to Annie
and Hosle Illllowltz, sisters, who lived with
their married sister. Mrs. Lowonthnl, at 101
Pitt street. Ilolupgar uppeared to be deeply
smitten, but which of the unmarried sisters
was tbo favored one was for a whlloa mystery
to the family. On Sunday night Hosle Hillowltis
declared publicly that on the following day sho
was to bo married to IIolup?ar In tho New
York City Hall. Sho cautod her trunks to be
tent to the home of Mrs. Scblgger. a relative of
Holupgar, at 182 East Third street, where she
said the wedding reception would bo held.

When Holupgar and his sweethonrt reached
tho Marrlngo Bureau In the City Hall on Mon-

day and aHked.for theorvlces of nn Alderman
to tie the knot, Annie ran into the room and
den anded that the marriage should not bt per-

formed.
"My sister Is not 10 years old," Annie said.

"She should not be married yet."
Holupgar and his sweetheart protested, and

declared that tbe sister's interference was dun
to her Jealousy, Thc,Aldormn refused to per-
form the ceremony, and Holupgar led the girl,
weeping, out of the room.

Aunlu followod tncui to Broadway. Holup-
gar and his sweoincart got Into a cab and drovo
to tbo HoboWen ftrry at tbo foot of Barclay
street,

Annie alio took a cab nnd started In pursuit,
but alio arrived at the ferry houko Just as tbe
boat, with Holupgar and tbe girl on board, pulled
out of tbe slip, Iho pair wont to tbe emcoof
Ueerge.C. Soytnour, Justice of the Peace In

and wero there married.
Tho Bister went to the Escx Market Court

and told Magistrate Cornell that ber
sister ltosle was being unluwfully detained

In tbe hoiue nt Wl East Third streot. She did
not tell the Magistrate about the marriage, and
tbe Magistrate, believing herbtory, ordered
Agents weitlilng and Duubert of the lierry
society to rescue the girl.

When they got to the house they found a
score of guests attendtug avteddlng reception.
A Hungarian orchestra was playing a march
and the brldo and bridegroom were heading a

to the dining room. Agentfirocossion "We are oitlcers nnd we canto for that
flrl, Hosle Hlllowttz."

Toe music stopped and several of the women
screamed.

"Here 1 am; what Is it!" asked tbe trembling
bride.

Instead of a old girl the Gerry s

saw a handsome young woman, apparently
20 roars old. Tho situation was soon explained,
ana tbe officers, afttr apologizing for tbe In-
trusion, went away. Tbe music thon started
up ugaln.

The brldo kept n firm grip on her husband's
nrm yesterday us ho wus telling his story to
Msglstratv Cornell at Essex Market. The
Magistrate was lndhrnnnt over the deception
practiced on him. Ho congratulated the couple
und told theOeriy ort.curu that if tbe sister up-
peared In tbe court at any time whllc.be as
bitting there he would entertain a charge
nrnlnst her.

"It's all right. Judge," said Holupgar,
"BolKBlrls lovod ine, but I liked Hosle best.
Annie will forgot it. Tbore ure othor fellows
just as good as uio left for ber."

.vo irr to Anmtr.ss a i.ait.
Miles otni, fllemflft-rapher- . Objected !tlflelr ta

111 Itlnnuer or Iter .tree!.
A young woman who was arrested on Madison

avenue near Klxty-slxt- street on Monday
night for scorching told tho East Sixty-sevent-

street police that she was Antoinette Notes of
80 First street.

"French!" asked tho .Sergeant, who was tak-
ing her pedigree,

" No. Blr,"
" How do you spell tho Inst name 1"

" What ts your occupation I"
" Stenographer and typewriter."
Policeman Qullty, wbu arrested the young

woman, declared yesterday at the Vorkvlllo
Court that she was n heeling lit the ruteof six-
teen lotles an hour.

'I he young woman said she was going pretly
fast. "I didn't oblict so much to his nirestlng
ui e. but it was his wayut doing It thai I dis-
liked," she added.

" How was that I" Migistrato Flammer nskt-d-,

"He shouted at me, 'Hoy, vou.MouI 1 want
yn-j- ,' In a i i)' mile wa. . 'iluu's not iho ) to
talk to a lad, If hv bud sil, ' .MuJ.-ui-, 1 arrest
you,' It would hato wen all rUht, hut I can't
bear to havn a man address me as 'Hey, you,'"

(Jullty said he had ensted Iho young womin
three blocks befoie ciitchluir her. She admitted
that she hud it heeled away from her estoit I so
the Magistrate lined ber &J, and advised her to
b more careful In the future.

OYKRUKAU caks o the nit inor.
The Dreeklm Klevalrd Mill llealn ItunulaB

Thrm Xrit Murdtj Afiernuaii.
The Brooklyn Elevated Itailrotd Company

will on Saturday next begin to run oars across
the bridge. The trains on that day will be run
only In tbo afternoon and all will go to tho
Shccpsbead Bay raco track. On Sunday the
tervlco wUl be Increased, and through cars will
be run to East New York, Buy Itldge, and
( oney Island. The round trip to bbctpsbsad
Bay ni.d the Island will bo 30 cents.

According to the contract luudo with the
Hudgo Trustees, the elevated cars will cross the
nrm lure drawn by an clectrio motcr car and
cnliir mnntisd hr bridge emptoyoci. Tho mo-toi-

will ha furnished by the railroad company
unit all tho oars that cross the bridge will bo
equtpprd with cable grips and side doers. Tbe
elect i io power will be supplied by the bride.
Ihe railroad company will pay a toll of 12)
cents oa ew; tar ibat.crouss tha tuuvtur.

ruin J iiBnifrpa Mtsaagfrnfai

ARMOUR TO LEITKR'S AID.

xtiK rronr Anour Tint miBAX
deal VEi.mrxn to br kxotn.

Iltera Cash Wheat In the Northwest Taken
by Armaur Hunters of Fixing
Artmad-lo- et ar Ike Dent la tha Elder
Lellee Trnneaetlana with tahrke A C.

Cnicaoo, Juno 11. The final act of the great
Bonn! of Trade dramn. In which Joseph Loiter,
the " Young Napoleon of the Wheat Pit," mads
his flnnl bow and exit from the stage, was rung
up Itcloeed with an In which
tb hero came out second best, while tho lead-
ing heavy man stepped to the place rocently
occupied by him, and complacently remarked
that ho reckoned that a "part of tho world Is
bis." The heavy man tn question Is Philip D.

Armour, who y bought all of Letter's eaih
wboat in theNorthwest,amotinttngto4,000,000
or 6,000,000 bushels. It Is said also that Ar-

mour w 111 take up all of Letter's wheat.
The Irony of fate was commented upon among

traders this afternoon when It was learned thut
Mr. Armour, who was at one time Leltor's most
formidable competitor, has now como to the
rescue. How much Armour paid Letter for his
Immense holdings of cash nhout In tbo North-we-

Is not mado public, although somo Idea
may be galnod by quoting tho price of Juno
wheat hsio justordny, which closed nt Ho cents,
and considerably lower at Minneapolis.

Early In tho day despatcbos wcro received
from Now York ntnttng that Justice Daly had
granted an alluchmrnt there against Joseph
Leltor of this ctty In favor of Otto E. Lohrke &
Co., grain brokers and ocean shlppors, for

793,000, on advances made mainly between
Fab. 1 and June 1 of the present year, ltobert
McDougnl, local representative of tho firm, says
ho has not yet been apprised of such action. lis
added that tho business his firm transacted fur
Letter amounted for a number of weeks to more
than $D0.O00 every day.

A rcmnrkablo calm settled over the wheat
market this morning after yestorduj's sensa-
tional turns. Thoro wore no quotations availa-
ble on Juno wheat for Revcral hours, while nil
the future options More close Io tho line of

closing. Later thoro was a slump of 3
cents In July and adecllno from 71a to 007a In
September wheat. Tho Impression prevailed
generally that tho worst had como out, and
thnt Letter's tremendous wheat deal Is now a
matter of history.

All morning L. Z. Leltor. his son, Mr. Zeller of
Allen, Orier & Zeller, and representatives of
P. D. Armour were tn consultation with bankers.
Neither of tho Letters would speak. The elder
was curt, while the younger courteously replied
to questions that he was exceedingly busy try-

ing to arranga bis affairs. The sale of the
wheat to Armour was effected this morning. It
Is generally admitted that it clears the at-

mosphere to a considerable extent, and If trus-
tees aro necessary to liquidate the rest of Letter's
cash wheat In this city. In Now York, afloat on
tbe ocean, and tn European storehouses It will
not require much time to dispose of tho re-

maining 3,000.000 or more. Inasmuch as it Is

stated that bids have been received for all cash
wheat that Letter has, thero will be no dllflculty
tn winding up tho doal. What Is moro, the sil-

ver lining to the cloud tn said already to be com-

ing out. There Is fair prospect that Letter's
creditors will lose nothing and thnt tbe wheat
will bring in sufficiently wltb the recovering
markets to pay all claims on loiter. No doubt
is entertained at this stage of of the proceed-
ings thnt the elder Letter will have to come to
the rescue to an extent variously estimated from
$3,000,000 to $7,000,000. It Is probable that
the former figures aro nearer tho truth than
the latter.

Men whoarocloso to Loiter say ho ascribes
the failure of hln deal to the treachery of alleged
friends In the Northwest. Loiter himself does
not mnko theso chnrges, but there Is no doubt
that ho Is positive In tbo opinion that If those
who were with him In tho Joint account had
held on for some time tho deal would have been
successful. Both Pillsbury and rcavy. who
were Interested with Leltor in the bull cam-

paign, deny thnt they were at all to blame for
his misfortune and Insist that Mr, Letter was a
victim of tho disease, of "overstaying nnd

which has rained nearly all the bold
pluneers and speculators In the past. Evidence
Is available, to the effect that the break In the
rnnrket was started In the Northwest by im-

mense unloudlngs of wheat.
George B. French, who has stood by Joe Inci-

ter's elae from the start to the finish, Is also mado
the subject of flying rumors. In answer to
statements thnt suits hnvo been filed against
htm for tho recovery of money said to have been
paid to him in 1803 on his personal checks, Mr.
French says:

"I had heard nothing of any suit being
brought against me until I read tho papers this
morning. I see in one paper an announcement
thnt I failed several years ago In New York. I
have never failed or assigned In my life nnd
don't Intend to. nnd am not nt all worried over
my present financial condition. I have had no
personal connection nt any tlmo in this whent
deal except that I have been and hope always to
be a close friend of Joseph Llter, Theso parties
who are alleged to have brought suit against
me aro not New York brokers, never wero my
trlends, and are enguged In nnother class of
business. I have no fear of tho result of any
action they may bring."

l.KITr.K ATTACHED FOTI $703,0X3.

Ills Sblpplnv Aaenls llereTle SJnn larce tunp
nf Ills Assets.

Deputy Sheriff Humes has received nn at-

tachment ngsinrt Joseph Letter for $7113,025 tn
favor of Otto E. Lohrke & Co., grain commission
merchants tn the Produco Exchange building.
It was granted by Justice Dnly of tho Supreme
Court on tho ground thtt Mr. Lelter Is a non-

resident. Tbe plaintiffs say that between Fob.
1 and June 13 they havo paid out nnd ad-

vanced vnrlous sums of money for Mr. Lelter
and performed work, labor, nnd services, and
agreed to pay various sums of money to others,
oUlgntlne themselves therefor. This was done
en Mr. Lelter's promise nnd agreement thnt ho
would pny to Otln E. Lohrko & Co. Immedi-
ately and upon rcqurat the full amount of such
advances nnd nil sums which thoy agreed to pay
at Ills request nnd the full value of services
which they tendered at his request. The pay-

ment of tho $703,02,1 tins been demanded and
Mr. Loiter has failed to piy it or any part
thoreof.

The Sheriff served copies of the attachment
on the Chase National Bnnk, the Hanover Bank,
tho Bank of Montreal and on the plaintiffs. The
bunks did not say whether they had any money
on deposit belonging to Mr. Lelter, but said
they would send a certiflcnte to the Sheriff's
office.

It was stated that the claim was largely se-

cured by wheator certificates for wheat. Parker
fc Aaron, attorneys for Otto E, Lohrke & Co.,
said that tbe firm were not afraid on their own
account, but as ngents for Mr. they bad
become responsible for about $800,000 worth of
storage, frelqht and transfer chnrges on Inland
vt heat bound for Europe. Ucldrn commissions on
handling this business. Men to nhout this
money i dun became anxious wben they
heard of Mr. letter's reverses. An the firm
could not get word to Mr, Lelter on Monday the
altnchmont was tnken out to protect, the firm
and Mr. Lelter as well as all others Interested.
'J ho flrin were the shipping agents In this city
for Mr. Leltor and practically control his assets
herein tho shape of certificates for grain, most
of which Is bound for Europe. It was expects 1

thnt tbe attachment might be lifted yesterdny,
but It had not born wben the Sheriffs office
closed for the day.

Jl.Yi7.U;,Vr IO 1'HASCIH SCOTT KBT,

Tbe Carnerstone l.ald Io Ihe Singing or
Tho Banner.1'

Frederick, MdJune 14. The cornerstone of
the Francis Scott Key monument was laid In
Mount Olivet Cemetery this afternoon. Oeu,
Thomas J, Shryock.Qrand Master of tbo Masons
of Maryland, acted as master of ceremonies.
After "The Banner" had been
jilajed by tho band, three volltys of musketry
wero llred. Tnrn camo the sluging of "(Jloria
J'nlrln " Im the choir, followed by a recitation
by Miss KTatherlnu Elsenhaiierot a poem writ
ten by Iloger MclCeiuvy. and entitled "Tbe Na-
tion's Flag." William C. Blrely. President of
tbe association, neal placed a few articles la the
coruerstoue, which was laid In position while a
choir of soventv-flveohlldre- dressed in white
sang " The 8 Banner,"

ti araafjataj-1.- rrrrr-- ' tii iliiia atiiiisjaMh

r.yrn jovicx aiiovt lotrx.
New Yorkers who met Mine, tiejano and her

husband. M, Porel, during tholr stny In New
York, will bo surprised to learn that onch ts
suing for divorce. Thev appeared devoted to
each other so long as they were In this country.
M. l'orel was a stout, suavo, agreeable French-
man of about middle age. Previous to his mar-
riage to the actress he bad been a member of
the company nt the Odonn, and as an actor he
was oommonly considered far from being so
distinguished as he subsequently brcamo as a
manngrr. Mine. Hcjane had two chtldron to
whom sho was devoted, and with a young
dauguer who cams to this country with hor
mother Kojane passed moat of her time out-
side of tho thontre. This llttlo girl, who was
namod Gertrude, aftor her mother, had an Kng-lls- h

governess from whom alio had learned tbo
Inngunvo thoroughly, nnd nothing delighted
her mother so much ns to henr tho child spenk
the tongue of which Mine, llcjune uns ignnrnnt.
Hor Interest In the girl's nccniiipllilimsnl was
strikingly shown at n perroruinuee of "Tho
Doll's House," In which "little Mile. Itojnno"
appeared for the first tliio on thostngo. This
wne at Abbey's Theatre, where her mother
whs acting with a French company The child
had a few lines to speak, and linr mother In-
sisted that they be dellvi-ro- l In Knrtllsh, In or-
der thnt her accomplishments might he exhib-
ited to tbe American public. Tbe effect wns
incongruous, but It Plensod hor mother mUbl-Il-

M. Porol was also affectionate In munnor
toward the child. It la thought that their trou-
bles mav be due to tbo failure of tho principal
pinv whloh they hnve proluoed this year.
This wns "Psmolu." A fortune wns spent o-- i

the piece In expectation thnt It would tVa sec-
ond "Mine. Snni-or-ne.- " But It was the cause
of grent loss to both of them. Tho course of
true love among actors Is likely to be much
smoother when their worldly affairs are pros-
pering, and to blaino one auother for suoh an
external affair ns tbo failure of n play Is not
unprecedented as a casus belli among couples
previously devoted.

Adelina Pattl has yust mado her first appear-
ance In since the death of her husband,
and the roUows speak of tho remarkable state
of her voice, which enabled her to nrouso tbe
great audience gathered lu Albert Hall to ex-

pressions of unusual enthusiasm. It is said,
thnt after sho sings nt the Crystal Pnlnco nt the
concert Igivon In honor of Ttho anniversary of
the (Jucen'B coronation sbe will again rotlro
mull next autumn. Her appearances in tho
future "111 bo limited in number, although a
tour in this country is vaguely mentioned ns n
possibility of next spring. She will appear no
more In opera nnd Is enld to hae declined a
cries of ajH'nranres at Covunt Garden. The

row thnt was raised over Jean do Hssike's re-

fusal to sing the entire score oVSIogfrled' will
bo mousing to persons who ttavo observed the
aliltiiil-- ' of the l.nnnon hudioncea toward the
laiher ridiculous series of per.ormaticcs Hint
hat. been arranged. It Is at lead Incompre-
hensible thnt In Imitating Bayrcuth, so far as
the hours and tho intermissions go, the
question of providing proper scenery should
have rccelveil such want attention. Felix
Mottl's great success us a conductor would
seem to iimrk him as tbe future successor to
Anton Seldl, although for at lonst nnother renr
he will ho compelled to remain at his post at
C'urlsrutin. Ho mis always boon most strict In
his own control of the Wngner otients, und under
his direction in the linden rntiltal they aro
mng usuallv without "cuts" of nny kind. What i

he thought of .ttnn do Hcszko's omissions It
would tie interesting to know, nnd It U (.carcoly
posilblo that be allowed them to pass without a
protest. The fnllure of thnt opposition nnd the
triumph of tho tfnor go a great way toward ex-
plaining the reluctance of Hans Illchtcr to
como to London after his uMoric!ires 111 tii3
Wsirner performances hi St. Petersburg, lie
doubtless would havo wanted tn control the
matter of the cuts nnd the wrath of artistic
london would not have fallen oh the tenor's
hand If they had not been satisfactory. How
the audiences discovered that cuts hail bcn
mude an 1 how they knew thnt tho perform-anto- i

hid been seriously Impaired by them aro
questions that It would hn dlltlptilt m nnswer.
Doubtless tho operas were cousldcralily cut
whenever they wero given thero before ami
"S'CrfrleJ" was sung that night Just ns It wns
a year ngn. But thnt was before Iondon had
Its own Hayreuth.

The Chicago politicians nre great fellows.
Hero It Is two years off from a nntlonal conven-
tion, nnd yet those politicians, Domocrnts nnd
Republicans, ore discussing In Washington
and New York the possibility nf securing either
the Democratic or the Republican convention
for Chicago In 1000. Ever since .Mirahnm Lin-
coln's time, Chicago has been n fnvorlto spot for
national conventions. Tho trouble Is now,
though, that Ihe Windy City hasn't any hi?
convention hall. The Coliseum, six miles out
or Chicago, whero Bryan was nominated, nnd
which was one of the uiost splendid convontlun
halls In Ihe country, was burned a number of
months ngo. There Is nothing left in Chlcngo
except tho Auditorium Theatre, and that isn't
big enough for a national comcntloit. I'ho
wind) City pilItlrianB who hnve been In New-Yor-

during the last few dnya talking about tho
mutter suggested that a wlgwiimiould !o t.ulit
on Michigan attnue; but that wouldn't do. Tho
politician of tho Democratic and Kepublicnn
parties bei omu very mournful and awfully
wcury when they dlccuss their exi riencs In
the wipwnms built for polltlral rum rations by
the N Indy t Ity folks. Tho tlmo for wlgwanns
temporary or permanent. It Is Insisted by thoso
who havo had experience, bus gouo by. The
frightful experlencoa of tlio Democrats nt Chi-
cago In lHH'J nru still alscuscd nt prlvutu din-
ner tables nnd nt tbo clubs, not only In Now
York, hut also all over tho country. The ruin
enrae down through tho roof of that wigwam In
rivulets The sporty elothes of the delegates,
irhclher from tho plains or from the great cities,
were ruined. It wan a moil dismal convention.
The wlgw.un might n well hnve been u sieve (.0
tar as protection against r.iin wan concerned.

"No. no,' said one of the old timers, "either
Chicngo has got to put up u building ilmllor to
the Coliseum or in pome wny proldo wholo-som- e

and comfortable quarters for a nntlonal
convention or else Chicago will got the go-b- y in
1II0O."

Tbo only women's club that has ever been
started In Now York on the samo hnsls ns a
men's club came to an unlnmontod end after a
jeir nf unprofitable existence, and itshuuso
was dismantled und rented for other purposes.
Tho women's clubs that exist now quarter
IhemseHcH wherever they may find It conven-
ient. In tho hotels nnd elsewhere. Only ono of
them now poesesfes Its own homo. That Is a
profpshional organlntlon and hits other than
mcrcli social objects. The fnllure of tho wo-

men's club In New York was attributed to tho
fnet thnt Ihe women here nre not no ndvnnrod
In many qualities seen to thn greatest anvnn-tug- e

In clubs ns tho English women arc. Smok-
ing Is not no general nmong them for ono thing,
and even the London clubs that nre distinctly
fashionable) nre used for many purpoi.es that
would not find fat or here, A recent dlscunslon
ai in whether or not smoking In clubs should
he confined io tho smoking room or permitted
ull over the bouse periurhod Ihe club women of
London, nnd tho fact that such n it.dcussion was
possible snows how much further nhend nf thn
New York club women their London sisters nre.
Men nre ndmltted tu marl nil nf tho women's
clubs thero and nre regarded ns honored
at tbe present time, although II Is not Improba-
ble thnt thoy will ultimately ho altogether re-
jected or In nny case sea their privileges irrently
ubridgud, Following tho oxnmple of liniion.
Paris Is aoon to hnvo Its firm women's club, it
will l unique In many details. Not only will
tho chargOH make membership In It a ery

luxury, hut tho momhershlp will bo
limited by other methods, as the cnndldntrs
who apply nre to be subjected Io tests which
oily Iho most aristocratic women In Franco
will bo able to stand.

Mist, Suranno Adams, who Is to come next
wlntor to tho Metropolitan Orera House, hns
had an lutorestitig career nnd her development
Into a successful prima donna was accom-
plished from very modest beginnings. Tho
story Is hut she wss a seamstress who was
employed occasionally In tho house of u man
now Interested in the management of musical
enterprises In tbe West. He nnd his wife heard
Miss Adams singing at her work and lulor,
under more favorable clrcuinstnntes, bad nn
opportunity lo ascertain tho best that shs could
do. Conilnced that ahe had talents worth cul-
tivation, he Interested himself In her behalf and
she bus now proved the soundusss of bis Judg-
ment by gaining a position on the operatic
stage. Her own country people will have an
opportunity next yenr to bear bow deserved tho
nraisa of her abroad has boon. Mlas Fanchon
Thompson, another American beginner, U to
be brought bnok by Mnurlce Orau. She Is
nulU unknown here. 1 hn American debutantes
thnt he has brought to this couiitiy from Europe
hate not always turned out as well as they
promised to. I.uclllo Hill, after having
pruttwl considerably lu Ixindon, mude llttlo Im-
pression hero, ohleny. Il Is said, because the
climate kept her cnntlnunlly 111. t'lnra Hunt
was another that made little or no Impression.
The American singers who have como to the
Metroiiolltan to appear In the lets Important
rrtlei have rarely met with grost success. It Is
the singers n bo already have made their reputv
tlons. such us Emma Eamos, Lillian Nordlca
and Miss Adams, that have proved most satis-
factory here.

IVInre Albert or rinndrrs In Town.

Prince Albert of Flanders, with his compan-
ions. Col. Henri Yunrbludt, Court OliMuberlaln,
nnd Surgeon Qustav Males, who havo been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Potter Palmer at New-
port since Saturday, came to New York yester-
day aurt are now at tho Waldorf-Astori-

WORTH CALLS ON BLACK.

PATK OURI WlTllUIttASn tlVTILISO
IS C1.0.1V AT IIAS'I).

One Thing llsan tVno In Try to Keep Jaeeb In
Palltlra for tha Slate t'enveullen Tko lnv
rrnnr Pern Met Itrttre to nee )ii--, tiutasT
Uhx lie VerlsTUal tVny-lIutll- lm'. Ilspes,

Amuny, Juno li, Jacob Worth
came down from Saratoga this morning, met

Buttling of Brooklyn, and nttor a
short talk with lilui cntlod upon Superintend-
ent of Iueurance I'm n In the lutter's ollleo tn the
Capitol. After an oxtonded consultation Mr.
Worth aud Mr. I'nyn Journeyed up stairs,
whero thoy wero rlossted with Gov, Black for
a couplo of hours. Later Mr. Worth rojatned
Mr. Buttling, und the two had lunch together.
Mr. Worth then dupnrtrd for Saratoga. Mr. But-
tling returned to Brooklyn, nnd later In tho dny
Mr. Pnjn Btarted for ow York, All four re-

fused to divulge the resultn of Mr. Worth's
visit or tts moaning, or anything concerning It.

Superintendent Payn arrived at tho Grand
Union Ilotol last night at 11 o'clock. He was
Joined there by somo of his Itepubllcau friends.
Mr. I'nyn said that ho could not tell what oc-

curred at Mr, Worth's visit to Gov. llhick to-

day. From Mr. Payn's friends It was ascer-
tained that Mr. Worth vlsltod Albany at tho

of Mr. Payn, who doslrod Mr Worth to
too Gov. Black and talk over with htm tha
Kepublioun situation In New York city and
othor matters. Mr. Worth In recent lntcrvlows
had proclaimed thnt he wan out of politics for
good, that his health was falling, and that, al-

though elected a delogato to tho Republican
State Convontlon from tbo Elevonth and Thir
teenth districts of Brooklyn, ho did not believe
that he would attend the convention.

Superintendent Payn started In last winter to
Interest Mr. Worth In the State campaign this
fall. Mr. Payn Journeyed to Brooklyn and

tbe dinner given In honor of Mr. Worth,
and at that dinner Mr. Worth assured Mr.
Payn that ctery thing ho could do to help along
Gov. Blick'B rcnoinlnntlou and
would be done by him. The recent Interviews
of Mr. Worth, declaring that bo would not at-
tend the Republican Slato Convention, dis-
turbed Mr. Payn somowhnt, and, remembering
Mr. Worth's promise ot Inst winter, he asked
Mr. Worth to go lo Albany and have a talk.
It may he set down now, as a result of the talk
In Albany, that If Mr. Worth's health Is suffi-
ciently sound ho will attend tbo Republican
Stale Convention. Mr. Wurth belioos thut
Gov. Black should be renominated, and tf his
health permits he will do everything he can to
bring that about.

It was further learned that Mr. I'nyn and
Mr. Worth tulkod with Gov. Black about, tho
police situation In New York city and that Oov.
llhick will gladly meet any committee, from the
Now York itepubllcau County Committee), but
It was nuid that Gov. Black dues not holleto
that Prosident QuU'g of Iho County Committee
should be a member of tho cotnmltteo which is
to go to Albany and luy the facts before him.
It was said fur Gov. Black that lis docs not feel
pleasanllv toward President Quite, for tho rea-
son that ho believes that Mr. Qulgg, on his Inst
visit to him at Albany, returned to Now York
and distorlod a remark of Gov. Bluck con-
cerning Senutnr Piatt. President Qn leg's
friends have all along Insisted that Mr. Qulgg
.lid not distort tbe conversation, but that an un-
fortunate interpretation was put upon It by
Senator Plait.

The btory Is this, as gained from tho friends
of Gov. Black and President Qulgc;

President (Juigg en his visit to Albany last
winter to dlscuri. with Gov. Black tho provi-
sions of the now primary law. talked with tho
Governor coiiieming othor bills then before tho
Legislature, aud tbu Ellsworth newspauor lllx
bill camo up for especial comment. Guv. Bluet
did not Uko the Mil nnd so told President (julgg,
whorcupon President Qulgg Informed Gov.
Black thnt Sonntur Plait had sot his hoart upon
tho passage of the bill. Gov. Illnek then spoke
in btroug terms ugnnst the bill and said It
would bo ruinous, President (julgg still In-
sisted that Sonator Piatt was strongly favor-
able to tho bill, whereupon Gov Black Is said
tn hnve used tho remark "Then we must save
Snnntor Piatt from himself."

Gov. Blnuk's friends have always said that
the romark was made with tho utmost friendli-
ness toward Senu'or Plnll and President
yulgg's .frlends.hnvo.doclared thnt evidently
Gov. Black did not use tho rnmarkln an otfen-slv- o

sense toward enntor Piatt. The romark.
It Is agreed by both sides, was made for the
purpose ot attempting to show Senator Plait
the iieumndnns mistake of the bill. President
Oulgg roturred Ut New York, and In a conversa-
tion with Hanaloi Piatt, told evcrvthing that
was said between himself and Gov. Black, in-
cluding nor, Black's retnnrk. "We must snve
Senator Plntl from himself." Senator Piattwasvery angry at that remark. He said he
had been in politics forty jenrs and Gov. Black
four j ears. He Immediately despatched the
1'ito Charlon W. llackett to Albany to ascertain
from Gov. Black juhi what ho meant when be
made that remark. Mr. Hnckoq called on Mr,
Payn ul Albany, nnd the twu conferred with
Gov. Blnck. Aba result of that con vernation
dm . Binek'sent a long lotter lo Senator Piatt, in
which he said Hint President Quigg hud rlls- -
torte4 the remark nnrl hud made it appear that
it was used In an olfenslvo souse. Gov. Black's
letter to Senator Piatt was a very interesting
one. Senator Piatt, howecr, had taken tbe

very keen'.), nnd his reply to Oov. Black
practically left tho matter a question of

between Gov. Hlnck'nndiPresldent Qulgg.
Tbe friends of all three have all along regarded
the epirode us unfortunate, and nooording to
what wns learned list night. Gov, Black wonld
profer that President Qulgg should not bo a
member of the special committee to go to Al-
bany to lnv tho police matter bcforft'Jilm.

Gov. Black, It will be remembered, spent two
days In Washington a short lime ago discussing
with President MoKlnley New York State
army matters. While In Wnshlngton Gov.
Black talked with Senator Piatt a good deal
about New York State polities, but It was reit-
erated Inst night by tbnso who ought to know
about such matters that Gov. Black In thorn
conversations with Senator Plait did not pivo
the slightest indication whether or not he de-
sired to bo ii cnndldnto agnlu for Governor.

The police situation In New lorkclty. as
In .Mtmny yesterday, elicited an Interest-

ing chnptcr concerning tho appointment of Wil-
liam E. Philips of Brooklyn to be the Republi-
can Police Commissioner for that balllwluk.
When It wan rumored Inst winter that Mr.
Philips was to get tbe place, Mr. Payn. at the
request of Mr. Worth, journeyed to l.akewood
and told Richard Croker tbnt Mr. Philips had
become. Invohed In n, scandnl in tbo Drooklwi
City Works Department, and that this scandal
was hound to icime nut. Milan B Butcher, the
old Brooklyn warhorse In Hnpubllcan clrclos,
bud previously informed Seiiutor Piatt of this
senndnl. and at Ninntor Plntt's request Mr.
Dill, her mndo nn Investlgntinn. Pending this
lnt Catignllon Richard (rokor held up tie np- -
polntmont or rumps. Kientuaiiy Mr. Dutchor
reported to Senntor Piatt that there was noth-
ing In tho senndnl against Philips. Mr. Croker
accepted this report, nnd Mayor Van Wyck ap-
pointed Philips, Within two month after that
appointment Mr. lTilllps wns Indicted by ihe
Brooklyn Grand Jury for todefmud
Brooklrn on certnln contracts Issued from tho
City Workn Department uinlor City Works
Commissioner Theodore B. Willis.

Immediately after Mayor Van Wyck re-
moved Hamilton und Philips, But-
tling of Brooklyn hetaino a cuudlduto tn suc-
ceed Philips, Mr. Worth nnd Mr. Buttling
wero apparently favorable to thn appoint-
ment of ex Comptroller George Palmer, but In
reality Mr. Worth nnd his friends desired tho
nppolulnient nf Mr. Buttling, ''ho Itepubllrnn
orgniil7utioii refused to roioinmond un candi-
date, to Muyor Vnn Wck to succeed Philips,
on the ground thai tho Mnjor had violated
the spirit of tho law, Tho Tammany
(htefinliis desired, though, In mnke u eloso
nllinnco with Hugh Mel nusrhlln In the forth-
coming State Democratic Convention, and It
was Intimated thnt Mr. Mel.niighlin could havo
Ihe selection of the liepiihllenn Pollen Commis-
sioner from IlrooUin, lull that In leturn thn
Brooklyn delegates to the -- lute Convention
mtiBt net in harmony wlih T'liiimativ Hall.
Mr. Mclaughlin dn lined to Hgreo. Hn had
been previously favorable to tho Idea of ap-
pointing John G. Deubert, a Worth Republican
nnd a member of tho Republican Slulo Com-
mittee, linmodiately after Mr. McLaughlin
declined Income to nn such arrangement with
Tammanv Hnll, Mr. Bnuhert made the formal
iiiiiiouncemenl tint ho would not accept the ap-
pointment of Pnllio Commlsilon r. Should
Major Vnn Wjik nppolnt Vr Hunting, tho Re-
publican pohtli Inns nnniiul town Inst nlyht
agreed that such nil appointment would menu
Hint the Worth Buliling lleiiuhllcan hnd gouo
In with Iniiiiuuiiy Hull In nn effort to disrupt
sod disintegrate, the Republican uiachlnoa 111

Now York and Brooklyn.
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Fear Feot from Tip r intended Claw Id Tall
Weight nil I -- 'J I'n it ml- -.

A big lobster w as euptured off tho foot of East
Forty-sixt- street, llsjonne. N. ,T on Monday
by David Allan, Jr., tha proprietor of tho Ha)

Hotel. Tho holy Is 'J3 Inchon long, tho
feelers nre 'Jl luilies long nmt the largest i law
U3s Inches. Tho circumference of the Ix.iij is
1(1 inches. Tho cntiro length from point of claw
to end of tall Is 48 Inches. The weight is a OH)
pounds.

Mr. Allan Intends to kosnbls prize alive for a
fowdays. After It Is killed he w.ilhave the shell
mounted. No onu In thn neighborhood yester-
day had ever seen so big a lobster before.

Mrs. llsnlrlaon Henewn n Newport ln-- ,

NnwroHT, It. I., June 14. Mrs. Ioik'iood
Dantelton, who two weeks ago obtnlno I nn ab-
solute dlvorco from her husband, bas roue ved
her lease ot Mrs. Charles Wheeler s Cirry (Jot-ta-

situated on the westerly side ot Eustls
avenue, (or onu year.

me xitLi.oir Ft.rm ovtimeak.
Ns Chance In lbs nlluallen nvesllcnllen at

Ihe Health OOlolala.
MoniLK, Ala., June 14. There was no change

In tbe yellow fever situation today. This Is a
favorable sign. Stnle Health Officer Sanders re-

turned from Nebraska nnd went at onco to
Mississippi to assist In the examinations being
mado nt various points tn that Stats.

WahiiinotcWi Juno 14. Surgeon-Genera- l

Wymanof tho Marino Hospital service his re-

ceived nn Information regarding nn outbreak of
yellow frier nt Shubuta nnd Hnrrlotsburg,
Miss. Surgeon Carter and the Stnte Board ot
Health aro now engaged In Investigating the
sanitary conditions of the places where fever
existed Inst yonr, but no cares except those nt
Mcltcnry have been reported thus far. The
patients nt that place aro doing well. Tho
number of Infritod houses has been leduced
from eight to six.

ihsputks nn it mot ii En's irir.r.
Mrs. Ilnrnn nys Mm. Nutherlnntl Drank flard

Heed lo Louis V. Sune Altnobed.
A contest of the will of Mrs. Anna Suther-

land, who It is supposod left at loast a quarter
of n million dollars. Is pending In the Surrogate's
Court. It la brought by her daughter, Mrs.
Katharine C. K. Hagan, wlfo of Dr. Hugh H.
Hagan. Mrs. Sutherland's father. Thomas
Fleming, wns a wealthy man, who left hts estate
to his wife. Frances, for life, with remainder
over to bis daughter, Mrs. Sutherland. Frances
Is now the wife ot a Mr Skinner. Sho ts about
75 years old.

Mrs. Sutherland had two brothers, one of
whom. Francis C. Fleming, died rich and child
less In 1B82 before bis father. Tho other,
Henry, was disinherited by his father and died
In 1B86. Henry Fleming was sued by Mary

Alice Livingston Fleming for breach ot
promise of marriage, and sho secured a Judg-
ment of $75,000 against blm. This was tho
Mrs. Fleming who was tried for poisoning her
mother aud was acquitted. Louts V. Sonu, who
bud operated In oil with Francis Fleming, wns
appolntod executor of tho wills ot both brothers
and obtained a legacy from o.ich.

The estatn of Flomlng yielded an In-

come of about $12,000 a year. Mrs. Sutherland
went Into litigation over It nnd secured from her
mother n large share of IL Mrs. Hagan says
thnt Mrs. Suthorlnnd became Irresponsible soon
after getting the property, nnd within two years
had dlHttosod of all of It.

Mrs. Sutherland riled Sept. 1(1.1897. Shemodo
her will April a, 18!l7.at7H4 Went End avenue.
The last two years of her life alio lived utmost
alone nnd seldom saw Hny of her friends or roln-tlve-

Tho contestant snys b!ic never went out,
never wrote to nny ono nnd wns In tho hnblt of
drinking a quart nnd n half of brandy a dny.
Unable to attend to her own affairs, It in stated,
she left nlmost nil her business lo the attention
of Lawyer Slrinoy Wnrd nnd Mr. Sono. It Is
alleged thnt she was unduly Influenced.

As Incidental to the nttack on thn will, Mrs.
Hngnn nttnekn n deed which her mother mnrie
In April. 1800, to Sono, nnd snys It was executed
ns part of a scheme to soruro her motbor's
estate. Mrs. Hngnn ntntes that when thin deed
wns oxeeulod her mother wns a habitual
drunkard, the victim or pnrnlysls nnd mcntnlly
Incompetent. The deed con voyn her Interest In
the estntes of ber brother Fnnels nnd her
fnther to Soneln consideration that he pay her
Sfl.OOO a yonr for lire with an Income to her
mother If the estate wnrrnntod. It Is stated
that the deed was tnkcti with the know-ledg-

that Mrs. Sutherland could not live lone--. Tho
contract wns drawn by Sidney Ward, who had
been her fnther's nttorncy.

Under the will thocont- - stnnt receives Hl.OOO;
Barbara nnd Kitty Sutherland, stepdaughtors,
whollvoln England, get S7.000 between them,
nnd Mrs. Bironra Fcnwlik 53.000. Sho also
lives In England. Lawyer Sidney Ward re-
ceives $S7.i!00: Ernest Harvier and Cecilia Ilnr-vlc- r,

cousins of tho testatrix. $1,000 each; Ivnto
FItxgoruld. her servant. $5,000. nnd her rook,
Mary Boyle. $1,000. The executors aro Louis
V. Sono and Sidney Ward.

Pending ilia contest the Surrogato has ap-
pointed the Union Trust Company temporary
administrator.

stood nr ms FitrRXD.i.

John VVelcb Sentenced Tar Theft Hurley and
Connelly lt aln.

Three men from the Bowory wero arraigned
In the QuecnsIBorough Court of Sessions in
Jamaica yesterday on tho chirgo of stealing
a pockotbook containing fr'.!.10 from a poor
widow. Tho theft was committed In tho Luth-
eran Cemetery on Momorlal Day. Tho pockot-
book was picked up In a Jamaica barroom
later In the day, and the tbrco strangers from
the Bowery who had lust coma out of the bar-
room locked up on suspicion. The three
young follows gave tholr nauios as John Welch,
James Hurley, and William Connelly, nnd the
woman whohad had her purse stolen picked out
Welch as the tblof.

"What have you got to say for yourself,
Welch!" Judge Fleming asked blm In the
court yesterday.

"Not guilty, your Honor."
"And you, Connelly!"
"Not guilty."
"Wliat were you doing in the cemeteryl"
"I wus there lo see tho Uoral display, your

Honor,"
"Hurley, what wero you thero fori"
"Oh, mo and my friend was lookln' nt de

flowers," answered Hurley, who Is known la
the Bowery as "Red" Hurley.

"Iet me see. Welch." said Judge Fleming,
turning tc tho first of tho trio. "You'vo served
tlmo before, hnvon't joul"

"Thnt I hnve, jour Honor. I'vo rerved tlmo
for nlllmy crimes. But. 'Judge, I've paid my
debt lo society, and you can't bring up any old
scores nralnst me, I guess I'vo got no (banco
here, because I'le served time, nnd 1 might as
well piend guilty, 1 took the lady's purse. But,
Judge, my frleuds 3jito Is "innocent, 'lliey-wasn'-

on tho job. I met 'em after I took tho
purse. Send mo up. Judge, but let theso men
go."

"I'll sentence you to a year's Imprisonment
In the Kings County Penitentiary, Wolcli.
How about thoso other follow.!" asked tho
Judge, turning lo Assistnnt District Attorney
Davidson.

"For lack of evidence" I recommend their dis-
charge."

Hurley and Connelly'wero discharged. e

they left tho court room they shook hands
with Welch.

"You did us a good turn." said "Red" Hur-
ley, "und you can betcher sweet life mo and BUI
won't forget It,"

rnisoxEiw non a
Passed Out Soap In Iteturn rir tlrer Hoisted

ln( Ihe Jnll nn n String.

Three prisoners In tho county jail nt Newark
were arrested yesterday morning In tho jnll and
comtnlttod to the jutl for robbing the Jnll of n
box of sonu. They wero "trusty" prisoners
and were permitted to sleep In the loft ot the
stoblu building, where tbe prison soap la dried,

Policemen Fnnnlng nnd Bowers wero talking
nenr the Jail shortly after midnight when they
wore startled by a crush. They found ono of
the prisoners standing In tho doorway on the
second floor of tho stable. Ho denied having
heard nny noise, but tho policemen found tbo
Ir.mnenH of a box mi thn sidewalk, and n mo-
ment lalur discolored two men with n box of
oip, Thoy wero James Dorlne mid Peter

The policemen arrested them, and
then called upon Warden Underbill, who wont
to the htnhlo und found Ihreo uf tho III o trusties
flillv dressed mid one of them quite drunk.

They were .Ininos Dorrlg, Jesse Lyon, and
Millinel (iribam, all short-ter- men committed
lor disorderl) conduct. Thoy passed out tbo
soHptothelr friends, who woro expcilod tosell
Hand mnko returns in beer, to bu hoisted Into
the second story onu string.

Tizrnxa io.v at iicoomfif.i.ik
Young Man r n Prominent Family ct'unclit

nml Promises In I'rrp 7iu More.
HinoMFlKi.n, N. J Juno 14. The Identity of

tho young man who hns h'eii frightening
women in different seotlona of this town for sev-
eral werkspast by peeping Into first undsocoud
story windows was established last night by
William II, Spinner of Franklin street. Mr.
Spinner was out on his lawn whou ho saw a mun
lu ip tho fence by the sldo nf his nsldrnio nnd
nppiotch the bout". The men cllmbid to tho
tup of a largegarilon .ite snd was pieplng Into
thn upurlinent of Miss J.mim Spinner, whri
Mr. Splnusr, who waa armed with a ioolor.fired point blank at blm.

The man dropped tu tho ground and Mr. Spin-
ner, bellulug thut he h id that him. siepped for-
ward, but the mm jumped up and Mined tn
run. Mr. Hulnner Ihrentenod lo kIiddi, and thn
man stooped, Mr. recognized him nan
resident of Lake s'.rixt, lie is a member uf a

family. Upon his promising neier
lo peep again Mr. Splnnor agreed tu Weep his
Identity u secret.

Ml ill lrtrei! lit fire nod FloaJ.
Fire broko out lu a street letter-bo- at Sixty-fnuii- li

streot nnd Columbus avenue yesterdny,
to tho nm iromcnt of a man who wns loaning
against tbu box. Another man poured u pal i of
water Into the box, and. btlwtea Die and ttoud,
there was an end of the Uatl of that block.
Origin of lire unknown.

'tannnnl
"With thrco stores, crammed :m

full of Summer suits, Summer 'iH
shoes, Summer hats and Sum--

-W

inor furnishings for man or boy ijK
tbu thing best worth telling 'jK
about to-da- is golf-bicyol- o iH
breeches reduced to $1.50. iH

Perhaps I!00 in all a, dozen iH
or more sorts combined ; sizes iH
mostly largo; prices wero $5, WM
$U and $7. j H

llOGKRS, PEET & Oft. Tjl
Prince and Prosdway. ?JH
Warren and Broadway, ssannnl
Thtrlj-incon- ami Droadway, iH- "n snrann!

?ujslnfitJU JlotlcM
An Indispensable, rompaatan

TYf biter's International Dictionary rlghtfnllv holds
Its plaen on tbe library lat le aa the India.
peniable companion. Aa onmblnattnn of complete
nena, tourleni-- and convenience It certainly baa n
rival. Its rlea'neie never falls, and Its authority ts -

not to be questioned.

Special Jloticr.
Altllvrir IMtOTllli'MI'MV Is tha rale, not lb M

exreptlou.nl KOCUWOOD'i, B'wsy (iOlu et.J. Cab -
net alte, ts f

&tw gubitctttioun.
eyeraiTerTlrat Principles." "DaU TOV f

I fOloa," -- Itera." Uailtl. ifCUXt, 18J. 8tk ar, 3

:mMmim)mmMmmmmmm

Ml ARISE ISTELLIOESOa.
MnmTCBE lumo-n- in niv. HaB

sunrises.... 4 JB Sunsets.. 7 32 ( stoonrlses. 140 H
ulna wjitkb True oav. H

Bandy Hook. 6 01 Oor.Ial'd. 0 33 I Hell Oat,. fBf M

Arrived TvxsnAT, June 14. H
Si Mongolian, Urate, QImioit June 8 and UoTtUo H

Jaananl
Se llrltlMi Queen, Smith, Antwerp. sanaaa
8s Kline Marie, Itelners, Rotterdam.
bs trltaland, NIekels. Antwerp. H
Si Chesapeake, lloblnion, London. jHH Tyrlan. Attffrovr. San Juan. innan!
8 AlblN, Lntile. Profreto. H
Se Darlington, ItuctiinQ. llumacao, H
Bs Altnuwatd, nrofin, Cardiff. iHBe AbyUoa. Zlndel, LaUuarra. H
S hi Monte, 1'arlter. New Orleans. H
Se Poneracior, Hate. tVllnitnstom. H
Be Ouvandotte. Davie, Norfolk. H
bhlp llarttlelil, Jonee, Plsaoua. H

(.Fur later arrivals see First PageO

.ixr.ivzD oar. M
Se Ctty of Truro, from New York, at Olnnestt. H
Be (Hue Star, from New Ynrlc. at Qoee nitown. M
S Hesterla, from Now York, at leghorn. IjjH

g Cherueltla, from New York;, at Hamburg. LH
Ba Weaternlaml. from New Yorx. at Antwerp. H
S M Itenuliii, from New York, at Rotterdam. jH
Be Kurraobee, from New York, at Eaat London. H
Sa Aqutleja. from New York, at Venice. jHBs With 1m der Qroese, from New York, as H

Southampton. Bsnnl
R Vsga. from New York, at Fayal. 1
Se State of Nobraeka, from New York, atalasgotr, rBnmni
Ba 8trnttileven. from New York, at Dunkirk. itanni
Bhlp Cumberlaod. from New York, at Melbourne.
Bark Cauibuedoou, from Now York, at Melbourne. M

Ss Peramore, from New York for Dunkirk, passecS 'HPranle Point H
be Hindoo, from New York for null, psaasd Prawlo 'H
3 l'alatla, from Hamburg for New York, passed the JMl,lznnl. 1

KalaerWIlhelm II., from New York for Naples, Hpanted Horta 1
Ship McLaurln, from Singapore for New York, H

panftr-- Atijler. 'anan!
Hark Hamburg, from Hollo for New York, passed

AnJIer. M
sroko. H

nark Kate P. Troop, from New York for Adelaide, H
Hay 20, lat. IT south, long. 3S west. , jH

siilid rttnn ronnoi roan. 'B
Re Matthew Bedllacrton, from Palermo for Hew B

York
be American, from Rotterdam for New York. HI
Sel. rt I.nndadowne, rrora ArdrmsanforNow York. Hjl
Se Poll In, from Naples for New York.
8s Mannheim, from Rotterdam for New York. vH
6a Mnaiapequa. from Bwaoaca for New York. iHISs Ulsalsklppl, from London for New York, uHjl

mill FROM DOMESTIC rORTS. SjVJ
Ss Ctty of Birmingham, from Savannah for Vcsvr flYork.
St Kansas City, from Savannah tor New York. ''anal

oorooiio sTBiHSHrrs. HJ
Sail 9m

JIMI'a Clnie. rel Softs, HHaJeitle.T.lTerpnol O 00 A M ICOOM Mm
Noorcllnnd. Southampton.. 10 00 A M 12 00 M MM
ri Mar. 0 00 P If MM
Seminole. Charleston B 00 P M HJ
Amllta. Nassau lMPM U 00 P It HJ
Schleswlg, Haytl 1 00 r M 8 00 P It HJ

Sail TO'SSorrote.
Auimite YIetorla.IIsmburg 0 01) A H 0 00 A It IH
Prlnr Regent Lultpold, Dre- - Mm

men 12 00 M 'HE
Ortnoeo, nermurtn 1 no I M 3 no p M Mt
Werkemlam. Ainnterdam.. H 00 A M 10 00 AM
Catania. Meileo 1 00 P M 8 00 P M
Ardandbu, Jamaica U 00 p U 000AM

Sail rYttlav, June 17.
Albert Dumols, Kingston. .10 00 A M 12 00 M
Colorado, Urunewlek BOOPH

nrcoutvo arnAMsmrs.
Dve

r.nekenhr Rotterdam May 98
L'triki-i- i Itavre MayuT
llmperta Gibraltar May B

Kalierrrledrleh Ilremnn Juno T ;
Ems nibraltar Jnns 8
Caprlvl Dunkirk June 1 )i

Alen Port Llmon June 7 j
der flroese..,. Bremen June 4

Albert Dumola Santa Martha June 8 i

XhM Thursday, June 18.
'nrnanlfl Liverpool. June B

Thlngralja Chrlattansand Jnne 8 '
Brooklyn City Swansea June 8
Ortgen Para Juna 4
City of Birmingham. ...havannah June IB )

Due iridav. June 17.
Pennsylvania Usmtmrg June 0

Due &irurcfnv June 1R.

Umbrlo. Liverpool June 11
roeaaset Illbraitar June 4
OnnUeltrro mbraltar June- - 4
Kirrlator New urleant June IS
Alliance Olon June 11
KantatClty bsrannab June 14

Due Sunday, June 10.
La Navarre Havre June 11
l'ort Victor Shields June 4
Slrlua St. Luola June 18

Due Uowlav, June 30.
Alrxandra London , June f
Utnnewaeka London Juno 0 t

Certo Liverpool June 10 '
Ktblopla tllasgow June U

Chentrr Southampton June 11
Obdam Rotterdam June 8

Weeding Cine.
Bee what we have In useful, beautiful, and artUtle

OlsKwar. C. DOKFLINUKtl A RONS, SID Broad '
way, near Viet it., and 80 Murray at. New York.

I.Alir. -At his residence, Bail 87th St., oa XBM
IB, nnry M. Lake, aged (18 years.

Fuuuial services on Wednesday afternoon at 8188,
Interment at Eenilco,

BEI'.I.HJMAW.-O- n Sunday, Juna IB, at her
317 Broadway, Yonkers, N. Y J all a

U daughter of the late William R. Cooke aad
widow ot Slmjn Secllgmann.

Funeral private.
VAN vai.rtv At Newark, K, J., on Monday, Jaa

13, Kaohel F.. Quaekenbnib, widow ot Josephs.
VanValen.

Funeral eervlee at Clinton Avenue Iteformon ryirontt,
Newark, on Thureday, June 18, at llt5 P. 11. .,

Itclstlrcs ant f rlendi aro Invited to attend. I

UAI.lt Bit. On Tuesday afternoon, June 14, stats 'J

riitdenee. 31 Lafayette av Brooklyn, John t
Ti inpevt Walker, In the 77th year of hie age. I,

liinrrul union will be held on Thursday at 8 '

n'rlni k tn St. Peter's p. K. Cborcb, Slate at. Bear
Bond el., Itrootlvn. Intennetit private, j

It lll.l'll On Tueday, 14tb tnel., Walter Jams
Welch, aged 0 years, son of Ambrose!,, and An-- 1

neite Welch. i
Notice of funeral later. 1


